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Spikiki is a wolf. Not just any wolf though. You will find a pic of him in my gallery soon. Its pending. Same
with some of the other chaaracters Spikiki leads a pack of wolves
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1 - The Pack

Well it started out just like any other night at the dark lonely valley that the Dark Valleys Pack was
located. Spikiki looked up at the sunset and sighed. "Another night like any other I suppose" He said
outloud to his self. We walked over to the cave to wake the others up.
"Cookaka, Daraegan, Haruko, Aragon, Shimaeka, Ivy. Guys time to get up!" Spikiki bawled in the other
sleeping wolves' faces.
"What? Is it sunset already?" Daraegan moaned
"Just another 5 minutes mom!" Aragon said half asleep.
"Guys..." Spikiki said raising one eyebrow.
"Okay Okay we're up!" The other wolves moaned again.
"Tonight is hunting night" Spikiki said.
The wolves climbed out of their sleeping places and went outside, ready to start their hunt.



2 - The Hunt

So they set sail...well maybe not sail but hunt anyway. They jumped into the bushes surrounding their
cave and jumped back out at the other side. The bushes protected their land and territory. They roamed
the open landscape in search of their prey- they hoped for a full buffalo today! And it wasn't long before
they heard the sound of a gunshot. They looked over at where they had heard the sound. There was
bird coming from the trees. They knew what this meant- hunters.
"Quick! Run!" Shouted Spikiki
Without a reply they all ran for their lives. Spikiki was very fast and not before long he was infront of the
others. Gunshots fired and they were close, VERY close. Spikiki didn't dare look back for if he did he
might of slowed down and then...well...he would've got shot. He ran and ran and ran but soon the sound
faded and everything seemed quiet. He looked back. His pack weren't there. He started running back to
where he had last saw them. The hunter had gone and his pack were lying on the ground.
"NOOOOOOOO!" Spikiki yelled.
He had known them ever since he was a pup and they were dead. He blamed his self completely for
this. Suddenly there was faded whisper.
"He got....us."
Spikiki looked 'round. It was Arogon. He was still alive but barely. He was dying.
"Arogon! Get up!" Spikiki yelled, sobbing.
"I cant" Arogon said and his voice faded. He closed his eyes and his mouth was slightly open.
Spikiki knew what this meant, Arogon was dead too.

Suddenly Spikiki heard another gunshot. He felt extreme pain at this point. He fell to the ground
unconscious.



3 - Help Is On Its Way!

There was rustling in the bushes. A female wolf jumped out of the bush. She ran over to Spikiki (who
was still unconscious)She was the right age to be Spikiki's mother. She started licking his wound and
nursing him like he was her own pup. Not long after she had came to his aid, Spikiki awoke, to see the
female picking out the bullet in his thigh. Blood poured from her mouth as she attempted to get the
bullet.
"What? Where am I?" Spikiki said in a confused whispered voice.
"You're in the middle of the forrest" The female said.
"What am I doing in an unfamiliar forrest?" He asked
"This is my home. It's not much but its what I call home. I saw lots of wolf bodies lying on the ground and
I saw you. You were the only alive one so I have took you home to help you get back to full health" She
replied.
"Oh...Thanks...I'm...I'm Spikiki" Spikiki said sleepily.
"I'm Morro...Hush now you need some rest" Said the female.
Morro put Spikiki on her back and carried him to her cave. She put him in a corner which was filled with
straw for bedding. She left him there to sleep and went hunting to get food for them both.



4 - More Help?

After 5 hours of constant sleeping, Spikiki awoke to find Morro licking his fur to clean the blood away.
"Awake already huh Spike? May I call you Spike?" Morro asked
"Sure." Spikiki answered
"C'mon I'll show ya around!" Morro laughed and said
They both walked out of the cave. Spikiki forgot all about his thigh because the bullet was out and Morro
had bandaged it. He could feel a lil pain but he didn't mention it. Soon the pain got more than he could
handle and he fell to the ground but he was still awake. Suddenly there was a rustle in the bushes and a
confused light purple wolf emerged from the bush.
"Wow! Do you need help?" She said as soon as she saw the two wolves struggling.
"Please. Spikiki, here had a pack but there was a hunter and he killed them all. He shot Spikiki but he
lived..." Morro stopped as she heard a gunshot.
"HUNTERS!!!" The light purple waja shouted.
"Go on without me leave me here to die" Spikiki said
"No!" Morro said as she hoisted Spikiki on to her back.
"Follow me!" Morro said to the purple wolf.
They ran back to where Morro's cave was but the hunter was standing right in front of it! They came to a
halt and ran in the other direction. Luckily the hunter didnt realise them and went after a diferent male
wolf. The hunter was gone and the coast was clear. The two wolves walked into the cave.
"Close one" Morro said
"Yeah! Oh and by the way my name's Maya." The light purple wolf replied.



5 - The Start...

"My name's Morro" Morro said to Maya.
"And this is Spikiki" She added looking at Spikiki who was on her back.
She gently put Spikiki down on the straw and he fell asleep again.
"I'm going out hunting. I'll bring back food for the three of us." Morro said.
"Thanks for your kind hospitality. Don't you have a pack?" Maya replied.
"Used to. I was the alpha female y'know. But..."
"But what?"
"Oh nothing."
"They just...disappeared....Gone without a trace."
"Oh... Im sorry"
"Thats okay Maya."
Morro trotted out of the cave and went hunting. She was just about to punce on this delicious looking
buffalo when... She heard the faint cries of an injured pup. She jumped over a bush to where it was
coming from. There was a pup lying on the ground dying. Blood poured out of its leg.
"Wow..wow...wow! Let me help ya!" Morro said worriedly
She carried the pup in her mouth into the shelter of some rocks
"Stay here." Morro said.
She went off hunting again and soon enough she found that juicy buffalo again. She stalked it carefully,
hiding in the tall grass when suddenly she sprang on top of the beast and bit hard. It fell to the ground
dead and Morro dragged it over to where the pup was to find a male. He was roughly the same age as
Morro. He had handsome ram horns on the top of his head and he was grey. The tip of his tail was black
and he had black and white feathered wings. He was nursing the pup.
"Hey." Morro said
"Hi..." The male replied.
"I brought that pup over here so I could go hunting. I could take it off your paws if you want" Morro said.
"Well...I've not really got anything else to do as my pack abandoned me as a pup and now I have
nowhere to go." The male said.
"Why don't ya come home with me? I have a group of wolves currently at my cave who have been in
situations like yours. I have too." Morro said.
"Urm...Okay! Thanks! Can this pup come? And also I'm Bolteeaka." The male said.
"Sure! And I'm Morro" Morro replied.
Bolteeaka picked the pup up in his jaws and the three went to Morro's cave.



6 - The Get Together

Bolteeaka put the pup down next to Spikiki on the straw.
"This is Spikiki. This is Maya, this is Bolteeaka and this is Spikiki. You all can stay here as long as you
like. I brought a whole buffalo back so it should be enough to feed us all." Morro said.
"We found this pup crying when Morro went out to hunt. She's bleeding badly." Bolteeaka said.
Morro examined the pup on the straw.
"Hmm...Looks like bite marks." She said.
She looked closer.
"LION bite marks.! Morro added
"Her mother and father must've been killed by lions and then they must've bit her!" Maya said.
Maya licked the pup's wound as best as she could and started nursing the pup like her own. Soon the
pup dozed off into a deep sleep.
So the companions sat down discussing their lives around a fire.
Soon Spikiki awoke again.
"What? Who? I didn't steal your banana costume I swear!" He said worriedly
"It's okay Spikiki. No-one here owns a banana suit" Morro said laughing.
"Oh...Who are those guys?" Spikiki asked.
"This is Maya, This is Bolteeaka and we don't know this pups name" Morro said.
It wasnt long before the four companions started eating the fresh buffalo quite happily.



7 - An Idea.

After the four wolves had finished their meal they all lay sround the fire getting a heat. It wasnt long
before Spikiki wanted to get to know Maya. He was starting to like her...In fact not just LIKE...LOVE.
Maya liked him too! Soon they were talking all romantic y'know all that crap. And it wasnt before long,
they were licking each other. Morro stared at them. She felt happy for them. She too had a crush on
someone, Bolteeaka. She went over to where Bolteeaka lay. She too started to get to know him better.
And soon they too were licking!

Suddenly they heard a yelp. Everyone turned to where the pup lay. It was tossing and turning and
yelping. Morro ran over to it and started nursing it. She found a bandage and wrapped it round the pups
wound. The pup was very young possibly a week or so old? It started crying.
"Mama waaaaaaaaaa! Mumma Mama Waaaaaaaaaa!" It screeched.
"Shhhhhh Mama isnt here shhhhhh" Maya hushed.
"Mama ataaakt bwy hwunters" It replied.
Suddenly Morro got an idea!



8 - Great Idea!

They all gasped.
"So there's killer lions on the loose eh? Why I oughtta..." Spikiki moaned
"Ut...You're not goin' anywhere with that wound of yours." Morro butted in.
Spikiki sighed. The pup cried its head off.
"Aaaaw... Are you okay?" Maya said comfortingly.
"Mama?" The pup said surprised.
"Urm I guess so..." Maya replied.
"Infact..Yeah!" She added in.
The pup stopped crying and smiled.
"Mumma!" It shouted and hugged Maya.
Maya smiled back.
"Guys I've got an idea." Morro said.
"Tell us." Bolteeakasaid smiling.
They all gathered round Morro excitedly.
"Okay... So... Y'know how there's like me and Bolteeaka?" The wolves nodded.
"And Spikiki and Maya? Well...I was thinking we're all alone right? So... we could form our own pack!"
Morro said.
"Yeah!" They all said excitedly!
"Okay... Who's the strongest male?" Morro asked.
"I think Spikiki 'cuz I'm a lil too old and my muscles and relaxing a bit too much." Bolteeaka said.
"Yeah! And I see Maya is his mate so that makes Alpha male and female." Morro said.
They all nodded in agreement and settled down again.



9 - And So...

And So...The 4 wolves well 5 includin' the pup settled down and formed their own pack. Things moved
on. Maya and Spikiki had pups and Bolteeaka and Morro adopted the lil girl pup which they named
Jashiaka. Over time the pack grew and grew and guess what? it grew some more. Soon there was
'round about 20 wolves in it! They all cared for each other and helped each other. Spikiki and Maya led
them well. They went through alot together. All was quiet and peaceful until...

Spikiki got up and woke the others up. "Hunting day" He said to himself sighing.
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